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ress Moiiroe for supplies. It seems that the stewards trusted somewhat
to the resources of the places we expecteil to visit when laying in stores,
and 11ow find tbeniselvcs running short.
' We will go either to York River or ClierrystoIie to-night, being governed by tho weakher. TVc can do iiotliiug with nets at the latter place,
utiless it is calm arid siiiooth, as they are to bo set iu the opeii bay.
Should we find anything in YorB Riyer it will be an iiiciuceuient to try
our fortwe in Mob Jack I h y ; if not, it will hardly be martli while.
Our present plau is to spend about ihree or four lime working-days
in the bay aitd Lower Potomac, and tlieu return to Washington.
1.45 21. m.--hrrived at Fortress Mouroe. Will leave about 2.30 for
Gliorrystoiie.
sTEAMEl%PIS11 HAWK, Tangier SOWzd, ,vcwch 2, 1ss3.
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well as,those of the heart, are derived from the mesoblastic or rneseuchymal structures of the animal. The radiating inuscular bundles of’
tho adult lie ;just beneath the ectoblast, or epithelium, on the outer sides
of the mantle leaves.
The muscular fibcrs of tho malls of the heart are not striated, and
dgcuss.ite iu every direction. The cavity of the heart is crossed in
various directions by muscular bands, and a more or less co~iiplctemuscular wptum divides tho veutricle in the median line. The heart is
therefore approxiiuately lour-chambered.
The ineseiichymsl or mesoblastic tissues compose the great bulk of
the body of the animal, and cxtencl out into and form the greatest proportion of the thickness of the mantle, and also don711 into the branchisc,
where it forms thick transverse vertical septi%bctivcwi the outer compountlly ribbed walls of the branchial pouches linctl with cctoblnst.
The mesenchyme also gives support to all thc risctm, the stomach,
liver, iutcstines, and reprodnotire organs being emlwddeil in it.
The brancliial.blood-channels are also limited by the incsenc:hyne.
The mesenchymal cells are large, and mill average .&th of a11 iiich
in diameter. They inclose, in all cases, both in miuter :~ndsummer, :L
large irregular nucleus, from which :L complex network of‘ intrilcelluler
fibrils radiate in all directions through the eiivelopiiig cellular substawe.
A t one side of the iiueleus there are always olio or more accessory bodies perfectly globular. The mesenchymal elements are not fat cells, as
has been erroneously supposed by Broolrs.
The incsenchymal cells arc probably very hygroscopic, which explains
why i t is that oysters mag be much swollen by osiiiosc in a short time
by iminersion in water of less specific gravity thnu the see-mnter in
whitall they grew.
The mesenchyme may be regarded as the connective tissue of the
animal. It corrcsponds inorphologically to that structure in other types.
Tliere is an apparent atrophy of tlie mesench~mein tho body-mass
aut1 ninntle during tlie spawniiig season, with a great coiicomitant developriient of the reproductive follicles or tubules. Tu winter tbe reproductive follicles atroplty, when tho iiiesencliyme again increases i n bulk
in tlie body-mass and maiitle. These fmts appear to show tli:Lt the
re1)roductire elcrnents are derivcd from the mesenchyme by a tI’:bilSfOrmation of’ its substance i n which their follicles are cinbedded.
It is the great development of the mesenchymal substimco in tlie autumn and winter, when tlie reproductive function is in abeyance, tbibtt
constitutes the condition of the animal lruomn to oystermen as “ f ~ ~ t n ~ s s . ~ ’
This word expresses the comlition well enough, practically, b u t i t is
scientifically incorrect, siuce there is scarcely anj f a t t j subst:we in tliu
aniinal ilt any time.
In snmiiter, when the reprodnctive organs are gorged with tlieir 1)roducts, their follicles are crowded together into contact ; in ~vinter,iu
tlieir atropl~iedconditiori, t h y lie embedded in the super6ci;il portion
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of the mesenchyme of the bodymass the same as in summer, but are
much less dewloped, so as to appear in sectious like a verx opeu network of strands of very small nucleated incipient einbt-yo cc4ls, the
conuectioti of which may be traced into the now collapsed i t ~ i dinternally ciliated branches of the oviducts. A11 the parts of the reproductire appur'itus are therefore preseut iu wiiiter, but iu ;LU uutleveloped
condition.
The oviducts branch and spread over eatoh side of the bod^ -imssj i i h t )
external to the stratum of reproductive follicles aiid iumirdiattily h n t A a t 1 t
the mantle. They do not ramify through the substance of the ieproductive organ, hut lie externally to it. Their priucipul openitigs o t i eilcli
side of t h e botly-mass pour tlieir conteitts into the suprabr:~nchial
chambers on each hide just, below the muscle.
The liver is a diverticuluiil from the entoblaetic n d l s of the xtoninch.
The great bile ducts pass outward from the cavitj- of the stomaoh, and
subdivide again and again, :md end blindly in spacious ovoidal 1iepiLtio
folliclrs, the simple walls of whjch consist of hepatic cells. The fuiiction of the liver is in all probability both excretory arid secretory, and
take.., :111 wll-iinportairt share in the procehses of tltgestion.
The eiitoblastic wall of the iiitestino is folded inwards ah 0110 side for
its elltiye length in a peculiar w~ey,SO that its lnmeu is more or less crescenti; in cross section.
Tllerc are ueitlter annular nor longituclinal muscular fibers iii the wall
of the iutestine ; tlie sole motive force in the propulsion of tlie iugesteci
food appears to be exerted by the ciliary covering which clotlies the interiial surface of tlie aliruentary tract froin the month t o tho anus.
The words ento- :ind ectoblastic a s applied t o the adult, correnponcl.to
the enibryonic epi- arid hypoblast ; mesenchynie to the mrsoblast. T
hare adopted the terins froin a paper on the mesoblastic laycrs of elnbryos by li. a i d 0. Hertwig, in the Jenaisclre Zeitsclwift (XV, 1st. IIft.,
1881), in which they discuss for the first time what they designcite as
the C d o m theory, as applied to an explanation of tho origin a1111 typical
forma of mesoblast as cierired from €110 gastrula stage, typicill of 811
metazoan derelopnic.Iit. The body of facts which is brought fbrwurcl
embraces the results of tho work of the prinoipal embryologid ;mthorities, ;bud, although they hat1 already been interpreted iu a somewliat
sitni:ar ~ u by
y Huxley and McAlister, are ior the first tirne coniiectedly
stated SO as to be of fixed value in embryological studies. They have
givc~nus a topography of the embryonic lagers of the greatest value,
which enxl)les us to decipher with tho greatest ease the relations and
geriesis of tlie parts of a form as coinparatirely undifl'ercntiated a s the
adult oyster. I n that they hare con8idered Chiton US a metnbar of their
secoiid snbdivisiou of the nletaxoa, the Pseudoc@lia, characterized by the
genesis of t h e mesoblast by proliferation from the epiblast anti hypoblast, a massive, soft, Z I I nnsogmented,
~
bilatertilly symrnetricnl body, it
in &ar from what has preceded that the oystor is also typical, aud 51
member of this group.

